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, ^ PHIL'S SECRET. 
I know a little girl. 

. T Bat I won't tell who I 
Her hair ia of the gold, 
And her eyes are of the blue, 
Hor emile ia of tlio sweet, 
And her heart ia of the true, 
Snoh a pretty little girl I— 
But I won't toll who. 

I sea her every day, 
But I won't tell where! 
It may be in the lane, 
By the thorn-tree there, 
By the roae-bnds fair, 
8noh a pretty little girl!— 
But I won't tell where. 

I'll marry her some day, 
But I won't tell when! 

• The very smallest boya 
Make the very biggest men, 
When I'm as tall aa father, 
You may ask about it then, 
Bneh a pretty little girl I— 
But I won't fell when. 

—Laura E. Richards, 

GETTING INTO SOCIETY. 

"I tell yen, Jack, the farm isnotyom 
vocation. I become more and more con
vinced of the fact every day, and less con
tented with the life we are leading." 

Breakfast was over, and we stood on the 
farmhouse portico arm in arm. On the sill 
sat baby, screaming with delight, as she 
fed a pair of pet pigeons from her dimpled 
hands. 

Our breakfast had been a delicious one— 
coffee clear as amber, bread like .snow, and 
Bteok done to a turn. 

All aboi}< us was a green tangle of sweet-
brier and honeysuokle; tho sun was just 
rising above the mountain peaks, and the 
Manning air was sweot and fresh, nnd filled 
with exquisite woodland odors, and musical 
'with the song of birds. We could catoh a 
'glimpse of the barn and the poultry-yards 
from where we stood, and hear the plaintive 
lowing of the kine, and the dream-like 
tinkle of- (heir belle. 

I felt a vague sort of conviction that Jack. 
lind but little sympathy with my spirit of 
discontent, yet I was determined to carry 
my point, if possible. 

"You are dissatisfied with your lot—I see 
"Unit plainly, Nell," said Jack, a trifle 
madly. 
• •"oh, nonsense!" I put in. "Not with 

ffl'.V lot, nor with you, only with the farm, 
•Jnclc. I'm tired to death with this prosy, 
.bimjilrum life, and I hate to see you delving 
<infl toiling like a slave from one year's end 
to another. You were born for something 
bettor, Jack— something grander and nobler. 
Fancy a man of your abilities sowing grain, 
niiii digging potatoes, and raising etook, to 
bis Kfo's end!" 
•' But, my dear," suggested JAck, "one 

moftt live and have bread and butter." 
1 "To be sure, Jack; but why not earn it in 
n m'TO genteel fashion?" 

"jflone6t labor is always genteel, Nell." 
'' Oli, pshaw! you understand me, Jack. I 

JIQCIIU that you have capacities for some
thing better. You only cling to the old 
f u in to please your father, when you could 
do a hundred-fold better elsewhere. And, 
besides, where is our society in this place, 
Jack? What chance is therefor our chil
dren, as they grow up?" 

•l.-.uk laughed as ho glanced down at baby, 
"who was struggling furiously to get a pig-
•eov'a head in her mouth. 

"Ah, Nell, that is looking so far ahead," 
he mid; "and, my dear, you seem to forget 
this! thave lived hero all my life!" 

"No, no, I don't- forget. And pray what 
havo you done, Jack?" 

"Led an upright life, and married your
self in the end." 

"But you didn't pick me up among the 
clover-blossoms, Jack, don't forget that. 
Von found me in town, and Jack, dear, I'm 

anxious to get back to my native element. 
I'm tired of all this. You can get on ever 
BO nicely in torvn, Jack, and there we can. 
get into society." 

"I'm not over-fond of society, Nell." 
''Oh, but you should bo for my sake, 

Jsick. I'm fond of it. I hato to live like a 
liennit. Why, Jack, if wo desired to give 
a little party to-morrow, we could not for 
lack of guests." 

"Dear mo, Noll, why I could mustei 
renres." 

"Of a certain sort, yes; but I don't want 
thou!, Jack. I'm a little peculiar in my no
tions. I want no soeiety but the best; tho 
— the sort of society one gets into in town." 

• "Fashionable society, Nell." 
"Well, then, why not? You have means, 

Jack, and I flatter myself that we aro fitted 
to n.ove in any circle. Why should we 
bury ourselves in this wilderness?" 
' Our means aro not inexhaustible, Nell." 
"I'm aware of that Jack, but we've enough 

for a start, and Vanborough offers you a 
good place in the bank." 

"At a limitod salary, Nell." 
"Oh, yes, but you can work your way up, 

Jack; right up to the topmost round of the 
ladder. Do let's go Jack! I've lived here 
to please yon ever since our marriage; I 
think you can afford to please me a little 
now." 

Jack sighed as he looked ont upon his 
ripening grain fields, but ho drew me closo 
10 J:is heart and kissed me. 

" That's true," he Baid; "yen can't be ex
pected to care for tho farm as I do, Nell. I 
promised to make you happy when you con-
seated to become my wife, and I'll try and 
keep my word. You shall have it all your 
own way, Nell." 

Tho continuous dropping of water wears 
away the solid stono. I bad conquered my 
husband at last, and the desire of my heart 
was about to be accomplished. 

When Jack once made up his mind to do 
a thing ho did it with all his might. The 
matter was soon settled. Cherrv Hill, as 
we culled the farm, was sold at a great sac
rifice, and one sunny morning we turned 
our backs upon the broezy mountain sum
mits, and golden grain fields, and journeyed 
cityward. 

"I'm afraid you've made a big mistake," 
said Jack's father, as he bade us good-by, 
"you'd better have stuck to the farm. Yon 
remember the old saying about rolling 
etfines?" 

"I don't believe in old sayings, sir," I 
answered, loftily; "and I think I can ap
preciate my husband's abilities bettor than 
any one else can." • 

"All right; I hope you won't findyourself 
mistaken, my dear. Good-by to both of 
you. Whatever jou do, care well for the 
little one. I'm afraid sho won't like the 
change. If you happen to tire of town and 
fashion, don't forget that a welcome always 
awaits you at home." 

Jnck's heart was too full for ntteranoe. 
"Thank you, sir,"I said, "but we shall 

not get tired." 
Our now home in Penryth was a stylish 

residonce in a fashionable block. We estab
lished ourselves in the principal hotel, and 
then set about the task of furnishing the 
house. 

"My dear ohild," said Mrs. Vanborough, 
the b.-.nker's wife, dropping in for an early 
call, "don't dream of such a thing as ingrain 
carpet. Got 'brussels, by all means, good, 
English biussels. You'll find it much 
oneuper in the end, and besides it is so 
much i)iore stylish." 

We harkened to our friend's advice, and 
laid our rooms with brussels, and the cost 
ran no into hundreds. 

Then furniture was got to matoh. Mrs. 
Vanborough and several other friends aid
ing ua in our selection, and all sorts of 
pretty, costly bric-a-brac, and real lace 
curtains, and a new cottage piano. My old 
instrument was too plain and clumsy for the 
new establishment. 

There is a curious sort of excitement in 
spending money, which seems to drive the 
most sober and economizing people desper
ate, when they once get at it. ~ Jack had al
ways be^n the most careful of men, count
ing the cost of everything as he went, and 
saving every stray penny. 

Once in the vortex of city life, his pru
dence was speedily changed into a sort of 
recStlessness. Attar the first few days, and 
by the time our new home was ready to re
ceive us, he actually seemed to take delight 
in seeing his money go. 

"We've got snug quarters-here, Nell, by 
Geoi he said, looking through the 
extruvn^uitly furnished rooms with admir
ing pride. "No one in town cata outshine 
ns, not even Vanborough himself. It has 
lightened our purse a good deal, I'll admit, 
but what does that signify? What good 
comes of having money unless one enjoys 

"We must try and save up a little now, 
Jack, since we are fixed ao nicely." I said, 
feeling somewhat terrified at his growing 
recklessness. 

"Pshaw, ohild! Whoever heard of a bank
er's clerk saving anything. If we make 
both ends meet, it will be more than I look 
fer." 

"My dear," said Mrs. Vanborough, when 
we were pleasantly settled in our handsome 
house, and had hired a couple of servants 
"I lupjMfae yen will want to givf^aooie fcirt 

of a party now? It is customary, you know. 
Suppose you let it be an informal reception, 
with cards and coffee for the old people, 
and ioes, and fruits, and dancing for the 
young ones? That would do moely. You 
can throw your parlors into one, and the 
new carpets will not get much injured. I'll 
help you to order your rofreBhmonts, and 
Cecelia will write out your invitations for 
rou. She's an exoellent judge as to whom 
it is expedient to invite." 

I mentioned the matter to Jack when he 
came bacae, and he entered into the spirit 
of the affair with great excitement. 

"To be sure,' my little wife, have a party 
bv all means. When one's in Borne, one 
must do as Romans do, you know. Don't 
spare expense either, my dear; we must 
make as &ood a show as other people. And 
I shall take it upon myself to order your 
costume. I want you to look as grand as a 
little empress'" 

"But Jack," I suggested, timidly, "we 
are spending a great deal of money." 

"Oh, well, never mind. It will all go, 
anyhow, one way, or the other, and we 
might as well enjoy .it. You've always 
wanted to get into good society, Nell, and 
you're fairly in now, and it won't do to lei 
people see that you are cramped for money. 
Let',3 make the most of it while we've got 
it." 

My heart ached a little; and in the midst 
of all the flare and flatter of preparation, 
I was conscious of a vague feeling of regret 
whenever I rccallod the quiet months of 
my early wifehood, spent at Cherry Hill. 
Jaok had Boomed such a' different person iu 
those days—so strong, and steady, and self-
reliant; and now he seemed to take as 
much pleasure in life's frivolities as I did. 
With the foolish inconsistency of my sex, I 
sat down and ciied over the consummation 
of the very hopes which I had cherished 
so long. 

But, despite my tears, our reception 
went on and it turned out to be a great suc
cess. Xhe best people in town honored 
us with their presence, and everything, 
thanks to Mrs. Vanborough's foresight, 
was carried out in the most lavish and ele
gant manner. 

"By George," said Jaok, "this sort of 
thing is jollier than the old farm. I see 
now, little wife, that you were right, olwayB 
right." 

I would ten times rather he should have 
upbraided me for what I bad done. 

The winter that followed was exceedingly 
gay. We were invited everywhere, and our 
house was constantly filled with guests. 
Balls, soirees, kettledrums, and the opera, 
seemed to engross every hour. Juok and I 
seldom had a quiet moment together, vol 
he seemed to enjoy it with his whole heart. 

When spring came our last surplus dol
lar had been expended, and we were solely 
dependent on Jack's monthly salary. 

The warm weather came on, and baby 
soon fell ill. I hoped day by day that Jack 
would say something about going back to 
his father's for tho summer, but he did not 
even hint at suoh a thing. 

The days grew longer and warmer. The 
sun shown down with a pitiless splendor, 
and tho paved streets seemed liko heated 
brass. 

Our fashionable friends flattersd off like 
summer swallows, and we were left almost 
alone. 

"Couldn't you manage to make a little 
trip to the sea-shore, my dear?" Mrs. Van-
borouh had suggested, and Jack bad caught 
at the idea with eagerness. 

"Wo might, Nell. I think we can. I'll 
try and borrow a few hundreds somewhere. 

"Oh, Jack, no, no!" I sobbed out in my 
remorse and despair. "I won't go to the 
sea-shcre. You gee how ill baby is. Oh, 
Jack, ack your father to let us return 
home." 

"Oh, you wouldn't be satisfied, Nell, if 
we went back. It is dreadfully stupid 
down there these summer days, with the 
haymaking, and tho reaping, and all that 
sort of thing. We should never be able to 
endure it now." 

I said no more. The long, bright, burn
ing days wore on, and our bills ran up 
higher and higher, and baby's little breath 
seemed to grow weaker and weaker, and 
poor Jack himself began to look dreadfully 
ill and worn. And ono afternoon he was 
sent home in a carriage, quite unconscious, 
stricken down by a sudden fever. 

I put my pride aside then, and wroto a 
letter to Jack's father. 

"Jack and baby aro both ill," »nd WB are 
sick and tired of this life. Praj' forgive us, 
und let us come home." 

The very next day tho dear old gentle
man arrived, but the bailiffs and the officers 
of the law wore there before him. The ru
mor that we intendod to leavo town had gto 
out, and our creditors rushed in, anxious to 
secure tho lion's share of our effects. The 
Brussels carpet, the handsome furniture, 
and costly bric-a-brac, all went under the 
hammer at a disastrously low figure. 

Never mind, said my father-in-law, not 
a shadow of reproach on his hind old faco; 
"let them squabble over it if they will. We 
must get our sick ones home." 

As we eot Jack into the cwriago and with 
his poor hot head upon my face, and babv 
in my arms, I turned my back upon the 
scene of my short-lived triumph. 

"'We are goiug back to Cherry Hill," said 
the old gentleman, as in the dusk of the 
golden day we drove through the dewy still
ness of the mountain ravine. "Tho old 
home has been waiting for you all these 
months. I was pretty sure you'd want to 
come back." 

I could not utter one word in answer. A 
great fall moon was rising above the moun
tain peaks as we reached the house. Not 
the smallest thing was changed. The great 
red roses bloomed on tho terrace, the bees 
droned in their hives, and the cattle-bells 
tinkled in the barn-yard. The doors 6(ood 
wide open. We carried Jack in and laid 
him down in the broad, breezy roonv that 
had been our bridal chamber. 

He opened his eyes and drew a deep, 
quivering breath, as the mountain breeze 
touched his throbbing head. 

Nell, where are you?'' he said. Surely 
this must be home?" 

"I am here, Jack," I answered, through 
my tears, "and this is home, dear; old 
Cherry Hill." 

"Thank God!" he murmured, and fell 
back upon th? pillows, and I saw great 
tears trickling slowly from beneath his 
closed eyelids. 

Beyond the open window, in the silver 
glory of tho rising moon, the old grandfa
ther sat, with baby at his feet, half-hidden 
in the rank, cool grass, and even at that 
late hour the pigeons came fluttering round 
her as of old, and she scnamed with rap
ture as she olutched at them with her thin 
little hands. 

I arose softly, and fell on my knees be
side Jack's low pillow. 

"Oh, Jack," I sobbed, "I have bsen so 
wicked. Forgive me, Jack, forgive me. 
I am so glad to be at home again." 

His worn face grew radiant, and his deal 
arms held me close. 

And then and there, clasped to my hus
band's heart, in the safe, sweet shelter of 
the home he loved, I understand all the 
past. 

"You didn't mean it, Jaok," I whispered, 
"You only pretended toenjoy it all to please 
me." 

He smiled at me with hi? grave fond 
smile. 

" And, oh, Jack, our money is all gone, 
and " 

He silenced me with a kiss. 
"No matter, little woman; the lesson we 

have learned has been cheaply beught. 
We shall not care to leave the safe old 
mountain nest iu seatoh of fashion and so
ciety again." 

X could not apswer. I heard my baby 
cooing to the pigeons in the grass, and sat 
there, clasped in Jack's forgiving arms, the 
happieat woman the world held. 

'  • .  * -V:  :  -  » 

REAL ESTATE IS NEWPOtt C 

A Farm Donghtfoi ®12,000 Now Worth 
•1,600,000. 

From the Newport Merourv. 
The late Governor William Beach Law

rence, in 1850, purohased of George Arm
strong and others the magnificent Ochre 
Point property, comprising sixty acres, for 
$12,000. On the estate there was the old 
farm house, which is still standing near the 
greenhouse on the Lawrence homestead 
property. Governor Lawrence set about 
improving his estate, and erected the pres
ent mansion, which was a fine residence 
for the Newport of that day. He came 
here to live, and resided there for many 
years.. He one time not very long after 
acquiring the property, was hard pressed 
for ready money, agd offered the estate to 
Alfred Smith for $14,000. Six months 
after he offered it a second time, this time 
raisingth9 price to $20,000. Mr. Smith de
clined to invest, and Governor Lawrence 
retained the estate, which continued to in
crease rapidly in value, with the general 
and wonderful advance in Newport real es
tate that nun* with iti developement into a 

cottago summer resort for the cultured 
and wealthy class in our country. 

The amount realized by Governor Law
rence from his $12,000 farm was $176,426.-
47, and since his death the sales aggregate 
$385,222.50, making tho total sum $560,-
648.97. This is a pretty fair profit to make 
in thirty years on an investment of $12,000. 
When the farm was sold some fifty years 
or more ago for $465, little did seller or 
buyer imagine that its value would be 
counted in millions. Taking into consid
eration the improvements and valuing the 
land on the basis of recent sales, it is not 
extravagant to estimato the present value of 
the sixty acres, and the villas ou it, at not 
much less than $i,500,000. Verily, New
port has mado some progress, despite the 
venerable pessimists who look back regret
fully at tho good old times. 

AARIGOLOS. 

"Miss Tillie- sav, Miss Tillie?" 
"Hey?" 
"He's a ole bachelor, Susan Kite says." 
"Mercy on us, Kizzy Jones! Who's an old 

bachelor?" 
Miss Tillio Bell, who had been meditat

ing deeply as to whether scarlet, oraugs or 
green would bo the best to begin with in 
working a motto," had evidently not paid 
due heed to the opening remarks of her 
handmaid. 

Kizzy gave hor broom a flourish and re
plied to her mistress' question. 

"The feller that's took tho cottage back 
yonder 9^ tho hill. I don't reckon he's. 
overly young. He's kinder gruy, but not 
very, jest a leetlo grain, an' got a wart; an' 
what you reckon he's been a-doing all the 
morning?" 
""Goodness me, Kcziah! how should I 
know. 

"Been a-planliti' marigolds in his front 
yard all the blessed morntn.' Bought a 
whole lot of packages of seed, Susan said, 
every ono marigolds." 

"Dear me, what a funny man!" said Miss 
Bell. 

But as Ivizzy hung up the broom and 
disappeared, the large card-board motto 
slid on to the floor on the one side of her, 
and the skeins of worsted on the other, all 
in a tangle of vivid color, and Miss Tillie 
forget them—forget tho present entirely— 
and sat with her hands folded, and her soft 
eyes looking out to the line of hills across 
the fields. 

It WUF tho word "marigolds"thathad sent 
her thoughts wandering, so often will one 
simple word wake a whole train of recollec
tions. There was sadness mingled with 
these freshly stirred remembrances—a sad-
ntssthat'had come to her through her first 
and only romance. 

Shis was young when that happened; 
evon now she was pretty and pink,- and 
plump. Then she was slender and pale, 
and J®o Gilford had seen tho wide world 
look in her eyes; and there had been 
promises and an engagement ring, nnd a 
little brown cottage bought, back on the 
hill, with a funny, strags;ly, red bud tree in 
a corner of the bit of front yard; and Tillie, 
who had very little money, of her own in 
those days, invested fifteen cents in a pa
per of marigold seed to beautify the yard. 

"For," she said, "marigolds are such 
hearty, jolly, kind of flowers! There is so 
much satisfaction in them." 

But just as they had como up and bogun 
to bloom in huge, brilliant masses of gold
en-yellow and velvet-soft red-brown, three 
weeks beforo the wedding day, what was it 
took all the light out of them—all tho sug
gestive beauty and sweetness 
out of the brown cottngi, and 
made the red bud look liko a stunted, ma
licious gnome? What but a horrible quar
rel with Joe—a quarrel in which they had 
both acted with the wisdom and common 
sense of a couple of beligerant children 
fighting over something important as a rag 
doll, and breathing deadly threats against 
such other. 

And Joe had wound it all up by repairing 
to the brown cottago in a torrible temper, 
and pulling up every marigold by the roots, 
throwing them spitefully across the street, 
aa near Tillie's home as possible,' where 
they lay, a heap of bright color, fading and 
wilting in the sun. 

If a straight, slim little figure, in a gray 
dress, trying to look as much like a shadow 
as possible, had slipped out of tho hor.se 
in the faint light of a crescent moon, and 
gathered up one little velvet-red marigold 
from tho heap moist with dew, and if that 
marigold, a'.l dead and dry, was in one of 
Miss Tillei's boxes up stairs now, why no 
one put Tillio had any suspicion of it. 

And Joo had sold tho cottigo and gono 
down south. 

"And he can stay there whilo tho world 
lasts, for all of me!" Tillie had said, re
membering how he had called her an ob
stinate little jade—though, to be sure, she 
had called him an ogro. 

Tillio was a devout little woman, and 
was bent on walking iu the narrowest 
heavenward path she could find; yet her be
setting sin of temper would get in her way 
sometimes and trip her up. 

"And as if," she ha I said, "there were 
not higher duties in lifo than thinking of 
an obstinate goose of a man with a bad tem
per. " 

And yet how many, many tears she had 
shed over that little dead marigold in the 
box! For Tillie was not so unforgiving as 
she bad tried to be. 

And now a man had taken the brown 
cottage on the hill—a bachelor, not "overly" 
young, with a wart, who had been planting 
marigolds all morning. Well, Joo could 
not be overly young now, and he used to have 
a wart. She hud often advisad him to try 
milkweed for it; but ho was obstinato and 
nevor would, nothaving faith enough either 
in milkweed or Tillie's judgment. Sup-
pone this man should be'Joe? 

Kizzio's head was poked insido tho door. 
"Miss Tillie," she said, "ho's a-goin' to 

be married—tho fellow with the wart is!" 
As tho head disappeared, Miss Tillio 

snapped tho thread of her reverie, gave her 
head on impatient little toss, and pioking 
up her motto and her wosl, began to work 
briskly. 

"Well, well," she half sighed; "if people 
do their duty, there is no doubt that things 
will come out all right some time." 

Kizzy came flying ip., .red and giggling, 
with some one stalking solemnly behind 
her. 

"Here he is, Miss Tillie—that's him!" 
she cried, choking a titter, and pointing to 
a square-shouldered man in the door-way, 
whose thick brown hair was lightly tinged 
with gray. 

It was Joe Gifford, not looking so very 
different from what he had in the old days. 

"Tillie!" said ho, without any preface at 
all, "I*v6 come back and bought the cottage 
again, and planted the marigolds; and now 
don't you think we had better fulfill the 
contract we smashed so long ago?" 

"I thought—" fluttered Tillie; "Kizzy 
said—" 

" 'Twasn't me! 'Twas Susan Kite said 
it, when she fetched the milk this evenin'— 
Baid her brother Jeff wis in the 6tore'n 
heerd the men a-axin' of him"—pointing 
hor elbow at Joe—"if he was a-goin' to git 
married; aa' he said, 'You better reckon I 
air?' " 

"And so I am, if sho'll have me," an-
wered Joe, coming forward. "Kizzy, you 
run and feed the chickens, or the cat, or 
some tiling, my dear." 

And as sho disappeared with an unsnp-
pressed giggle, Joe went straight up to Til
lie, and dropping down beside her chair, 
tangled her wools all up by catching her 
hands as she was picking at a knot. 

"What impertinence!" said Tillie. "Do 
you suppose I have forgotten what a scamp 
you were? Have you reformed?" 

"I don't know," he answered, seriously. 
"I have tried. And what does yonr motto 
say?" 'Charity suffereth long and is kind!' 
I know you are kind and sweet, Tillie. 
Dearest Tillie, try me again!" 

"Ah, Joe," sighed Tilly, "we both have 
nesd of heaven's help! If we go there for 
strength and help, we shall learn the lesson 
to be kind to each other." 

"And when shall we be married, Tillie?" 
Joe asked. 

"Oh, not till the marigolds bloom!" Til
lie answered. 

A Prize Fighter Gone to Seed. 
A reporter oaught a sight of Mike Mc-

Cool, ex-champion, in a New Orleans sa-
ioonr a great, big, burly fellow, certainly 
over six feet high when he stood erect— 
whose weight might be something in 4he 
neighborhood- of two hundred pounds. 
His eyes looked as if their color were a dark 
gray. The other features of his face were 
large but regular. A very irregular -and 
scraggy beard. The man was certainly 
younger than he appeared. Hard drink had 
added at least ten years to his actual age. 
Hif eyes had a heavy look; his cheeks were 
puffed up and swollen, and his whole bo^y 
was bloated by excessive indulgenoe in 

liquor, which must have been a habit for 
years. Mike eays that soienoe and not 
brute strength wins battles. 

DESERTION AND DEATH. 

Ditven to Dmpalr, K Denertrd Wife Godl 
ller Troubles Iu a Wafury Grave, 

Binghamton Dispatch to the Byraoueo Courier. 
t The sympathies of our citizens are 
awakened at tho misfortunes of a young 
married woman, wbo put an end to her 
misery by finding a supposed haven in a 
watery grave, shortly after 8 o'clock 
Wednesday evening. The name of the 
young lady was Mrs. Forsyth. She leaped 
into the Chenango river, which at the time 
was swollen with the heavy rains, and sosn 
after sank to rise no more in this life. 

Her history is a sad one. About a year 
ago Cora Smith, then a handsome girl of 
18 years, became infatuated with a youug 
man named Forsyth, a painter. Soon after 
uiarriage the young husbnnd met with 
business reverses and in a fit of despond
ency left his wife and went to Scranton, 
Pa. The young wife was taken into his 
sister's family, and received attention and 
was supplied with comfortable quarters. 
The wife was despondent over her marital 
existence,' and at times was bordering on in
sanity. About five months ago, her hus
band returned from Scranton, suffering 
from \n acute attack of rheumatism. The 
wi/e seemed to recover from her depressed 
condition on the return of her husband, 
whom she adored, but it was of short dura
tion, as the husband soon recovered aud 
returned to Scranton. Lately Cora had 
heard nothing from her husband, on which 
account she seemed to be suffering greatly. 
During her fits of despondency, she alluded 
sDveral times to death. Last evening the 
three members of the little family were 
gathered about the center-table of their 
home-like sitting-room, and engaged in 
pleasant conversation and reading. About 
8 o'clock Cora arose and, taking up her 
shawl, said she was going for a little walk, 
at the same time tossing a letter upon the 
unoccupied sofa. Soon after she left, her 
sister took up the letter and was surprised 
to find it addressed to herself, and read as 
follows: 

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.—DEAR SISTER: 
When you read this I will be boyond all 
earthly power. I could endure fuy misera
ble existence no longer, Ada. None knew 
how I have suffered. My poor wronged 
heart is broken. Would to God I had died 
in my infancy, but He willed it different. 
You know v/hat I have had to contend with 
all my life. One year ogo I thought Willie 
would make me happy, but instead I »m 
the most wretched creature living. Ho has 
driven me to my death, but I do not blame 
poor Will. He was young and inexperi
enced. I freely forgive him as I expect to 
bo forgiven. 

Do not try to discover my body as the 
oity would have to bury me, so let me rest 
in my watery grave. It will be easier for 
mo to dio than to continuo on in life, know
ing as I do what that lite would always bo 
for me. It is better so. -Lot nobody know 
of this, even .my father, as there will be no 
ono to grievo for me when I am gono, un
less, Ada, it is you, and I do not think you 
had a loving, sisterly affection for mo. 
But you must think Will, poor love, 
is better off. Oh, it is hard, hard. I have 
tried to keep up, but my courage lias failo.i 
me. Do not Bend for Will, as there will 
be no use, but, Ada, talk to him; make a 
man of him, for he is trying to do right 
now. Oh, my poor, poor,'Will! We will 
meet on earth never again. Woll, sister Adu, 
I con writo no more; if I do, I would have 
to confess iny intentions to you, and that 
can not be. I thank 70U and Ed for tho 
groat kindness you havo done me, and only 
wish I could repay you for it to let you 
know how I appreciate it. I will now bid 
you my last farewell. Tell Fred and Ed, as 
woll as yourself, to think as kindly as pos
sible of poor, wronged CORA. 

Glancing it hurriedly through, and glean
ing from it the terrible intelligence that 
Con had left hor with suicidal intent, sho 
summoned her husband, and both hastened 
in tho direction of the river. On roaching 
tho bridge, they distinguished hertittiugon 
tho stone wall on the edge of the river 
about eight rods below the bridge. 
Mr. Forsyth attempted to approach 
her unseen and unheard, but just as 
ho was reaching out to seize her she rose to 
her feet, and calling him by name Bprang 
headlong into the flood, which rushed 
along against the almost perpendicular 
wall. ^Forsyth not being a swimmer, called 
loudly for help, which soon responded, and 
ono niau whom he held over tho wall, near
ly succeeded in grasping the drowning wo
man, but sho 6ank from within reach of his 
grasp, without having uttered a word or cry 
after Bhe made tho fatal leap. The shawl 
was the only thing he succeeded in hold
ing. 

A fad feature was developed in'the case 
by the arrival soon after Cora left her sis
ter's house, of an affectionato and hopeful 
letter from her husband, stating that ho had 
obtained permanent employment and good 
pay, and expressing his joy at tho prospect 
of their being again united. Tho body was 
not recovered. 

lUMMi WITH A MAGICIAN. 

W .tid. r.ul TriiniformulItm :it n Christmas 
Diuncr in u Museum. 

From the Now York SundayXimcs. 
Dr. Lynn completed the one hundredth 

performance .of his mysterious magical 
feat of cutting a human being up at Bun-
nols museum yesterday afternoon. Tho 
event was made"the occasion of a sort of 
Christmas festival and anniversary dinner 
to which all the museum curiosities wero 
invited. A table was set in one of the up
per halls, and Dr. Lynn presided, while on 
oither side sat Mr. G. B. Bunnol, the giant 
aud giantess, C.ipt. Bates and lady, Dud
ley Foster, tho "five pound atom," the 
"limbless man," the cannibal, the Hindu 
snake charmer, the Albinos, boneless mm, 
fat girls, and other curious members of the 
museum company, and the employes. 
The magiaian, after a mook apology as to his 
gloominess and strange unsociability, pro
ceeded to play a number of surprising, 
pranks on the guests. A plate of green 
turtle Eoup set before the fat girl disap
peared as she -.was eating it, 
ano her plate of the same delicacy 
became a globe of gold fish, and another 
etill was changed into a plate of b^ked 
chicken. A fragroct bouquet suddenly 
blossomed at Proprietor Bunnel's plats; 
before Captain Bates a delicious plum 
pud.iing steamed; the cannibal saw a gene
rous cut of roast pig, and the limbless man 
had a dish of raw eggs under his nose. The 
waiters were out of the room during this time 
and when they returned the meal proceeded 
quietly until a couwe of oyster soup was 
reached. Then it was suddenly discovered 
that the midget who had occupied the high 
chair had disappeared. A eeneral search 
was instituted and after some delay Dr. 
Lynn, with a serious air, broke the crust of 
his oyster pis and produced the five pound 
atom apparently from between the layers of 
oysters. The restored "curiosity" declared 
that ho had been crowdcd, but could give 
no account of hi? disappearance. The re
maining courses were finished amid similar 
difficulties. Dishes were whisked away by 
unseen hands, champagne was changed into 
water, milk or coffee, and the desert was 
found filled with silver half dollars which 
were in turn transformed into live pigeons. 

mm • ^ 
Young Widows. 

Voltaire, in "Zadig," tells an interesting 
story ef how his hero pretended to have 
died in order to test the fidelity of his 
widow. T^e lady wept disconsolately for 
a whole day, vowing that Bhe could not 
survive her lord. On the second day a 
handsome young clergyman came to con
sole her and she wept les6; on the third 
day she and the divine had already formed 
matrimonial projects, which were cnl.v cut 
short by Zadig'B timely resurrection. Zadig, 
as a philosopher, ought to have known bet
ter than to put his wife to a hazardous test; 
but, having done so, he was quite right to 
bear his disappointment with the equani
mity which he seems to have shown. 
Women cannot wear weeds eternally. 
Why should they do so? Once the first 
anguish of bereavement has beena ssuaged, 
they remember that crying spoils the eyes, 
and frowning wrinkles the complexion. 

"My friend, ara yon prepared to die?" 
asked a ministerial-looking man to a gen
tleman who sat next to him in a horse-car. 
"Good gracious, no!" exclaimed the gen-
leman, terribly alarmed. My policy ran 

ont Monday, and I am now on my 'way to 
have it renewed .and jumping up, he vio
lently pulled the bell-strap. 

The executors of the late Jesse George of 
Philadelphia, who left all his property to 
various charities, have filed their final ac
count and dosed the estate. The total 
unenmt gm away is about $700,000, 

HOUSE AND FARM. 
Hints for Farmer*. 

: In France when vinegar is to be made 
olean barrels are rinsed with old vinegar 
before the new substance is put in. The 
rinsing is said to make vinegar in about half 
the time required without this practioe. 

> Cattle undergoing a fattening process, 
as w 311 as those kept for the production of 
milk, should enjoy the greatest possible 
amount of. rest. * All violent exerciBe must 
be guarded against, as it greatly increases 
the deoomposition of fat. 

The English requirements of wheat is 
about 190,000,000 bushels per year. Mr. 
Coird gives twenty-eight bushels per acre 
as the average, wheat yield of England for 
thirty years. 

A neifer coming in at two year3 old is the 
best time for developing her future milking 
qualities. Comfortable quarters, generous 
feed, regularity in feeding and kind treat
ment will do much, however, in rearing a 
tlno milker. When cream is worth twolv'e 
cents per pint, remunerative returns are re
ceived for extra labor employed in rearing 
and improving our dairy cows to their ut
most milking capacity. 

The Northern Pacific railroad has be
come a feeder of eastern cattle markets. 
Thous'ands of Montana sheep are now be
ing shipped eastward;"and eastern Bheep 
owners muat look for increased competi
tion from this direction, and prepare to* 
meet it, or they, too, must go wes t. 

Bermuda grass is not hardy in the north
ern states, and I am glad it isn't, else onoe 
at homo I never could remove it. But as 
a hanging-basket for the window, it is "just 
lovely." Start it in August or September 
in a pot or basket in turfy loam and ma
nure, half-and-half, and never let it lack 
for wat>r, and it will grow so runkly that it 
will not only hide your basket beyond view 
but hung down past it for a foot or two. 

Womanliness in Woman*.. 
From the Portland (Ore.) Polaris. 

Girls, Btand' up! We feel as if we would 
like to strap you fast to some of those 
heavenward towering firs. Don'tyou know 
that the way you bend over find tilt forward 
and hang your hands like the paws of a 
kangeroo is a disgrace in this land of straight 
growing, grand old forests? Of all the 
people in tho world our western girls should 
stand flat on the solos of their shoes, throw 
their shoulders back, and walk as if they 
were alive. And then just 'listen how you 
talk. Slang is bad enough, but the simper
ing, teetering, fawning sentimentaliBin 
which requires yon to skip the last end of 
a word lest it should sound flit and uncul
tured, >8 too disgusting for anything. And, 
then, what is the use of hobbling on the 
street, as if you were deformed, when the 
whole truth is, you have a number two shoe 
ou a number four foot. Don't deny it!" 
The shoamaker told us all about it when 
you Hu'chased your shoes, and it's all over 
the city, know you have been in mortal 
misery ever Bince. Don't yon suppose peo
ple know about how largo a foot goes with 
a physique like yours? And do you sup
pose you can deceive the shoemaker? 
When you get on a number two it is a four 
he changed for you. Now, just let some 
things iu the world havo their course; and 
remember that a man wcrth the name, 
loves womanliness; and most of this is made 
up of an open-hearted, innocent independ
ence that always rejoice in taking things in 
this world as they aro and refusing to be an 
ungel till the time comes. A wise man 
says: "No woman is a true woman who is 
not first a true animal." It is worth re
membering. No woman ever suffered be
cause she was muscular and strong, and 
could stand and walk and talk without a 
stimulant.— 

Pr serving Ez;s. 
From tho Cincinnati Qazotie. 

No process has ever come under our ob
servation that is so simple and reliable as 
tho lime picklo. Large crooks are unques
tionably the best vessels to use in packing 
them. Put them in layers until they reach 
within one-hnlf inch of the top of the 
crock; then pour the vessel full of a solu
tion of lime and water, mado strong enough 
to float or bear an egg. Put on the cover 
and set away in tho oellar, (we would not 
advise keeping in any other place); if the 
eggs are fresh when packed, and the cellar 
cool aud dry and not liable to freeze, they 
will, it is safe to say, keep for two years. 
Tho lime forms a coating on the shell of 
tho egg, closing the pores. There is no 
evaporation, no waste as in eggs put up un
der other processes we have seen. 

Whole Wiieat for Fowls, 
From the Poultry World. 

There is more solid nutriment in whole 
wheat, as a feed for poultry, than in any of 
the cereals, weight for weight. It is an ex
cellent kind of grain for this use, though 
somewhat more expensive than nny other 
sorts; but too much of this hearty feed is 
detrimental, particularly when fed to Coch
ins, Brahmas, etc. 

Fowls are very partial to wheat. It helps 
the laying capacity Of hens, but it should 
not bo used except with discretion as to the 
quantity allowed them daily. An excess of 
this raw grain will induce a looseness in the 
bowels very fiaquently. It is easy of di
gestion, and should be furnished in moder
ation, as a needful and most desirable va
riety, in conjunction with other dry grains, 
such as cracked corn, oats, barley, buck
wheat, etc. 

If not more than one-third or one-fourth 
of wheat is allowed with the other cerealB 
mentioned, for ordinary purposes in the 
laying season, hens will do quite as well, 
and they oan thus bo kept in better average 
condition than by a greater allowanco. We 
have proved this by frequent practioal ex 
periments in feeding 

The Place Where Jersey Cows Come Ptoin. 
Jersey Islind, tho placo from which we 

obtain the favorite Jersey cow, is a small 
spot of land. If squared, it is six and 
three quarters miles eaoh way. 
Yet this little island has a population of CU,-
000 human beings, and has ovgr 12,000 
cattle, and has had that number for the 
last twenty years, for the census of 1801 
gives 12,037. And yet they export on a:i 
average annually two thousand head. 
Roughly speaking, en this island they man
age to support one head of kine to every 
acre, wlii:u in England there is only one 
head to every ten ucres; therefore, in pro
portion to its size, Jersey exports as many 
cattlo every year as England'contain. If 
England were to expoit cattle at the same 
rate, her whole stock would be swept away 
in a single year. A good Jersey will yield 
half her weight is butt;r a year—she rarely 
exceeds eight hundred pounds, and her av
erage weight at home in about seven hun
dred pounds. What little spot of earth can 
make a better showing? 

For Women's Use. 
It is to bo hoped not many mothers give 

their babes the scissors to play with, still 
less leave them alone with such dangerous 
toys, as one careless mother did this week. 
The poor ehild might have put its eyes out, 
instead of which it fell on the blade and 
killed itself outrisht. A strins of emotv 
spools is about tho only article from the 
workbasket a small child con bo trusted 
with, for it will always try to swallow thim
bles and strawberry emeries and pins. 

Mr?. Jane Giey Swisstelm recently de
vised a wedding dress for her_ daughter of 
cream white silk. Around the bottom she 
worked five water lilies with their pods, 
with stalks of marsh mallow and pussy wil
low growing trp between them. Then there 
was a row of tiger lilies, filled in with leaves, 
grasses, oak leaves, acorns, roses,asters, tu
lips, morning-glories and other beautiful 
things. She went out oi doors, selected 
something, put it in a good light and pro
ceeded to take its portrait with needle and 
thread: 

Lady Barker recommends airy bedrooms 
for children. She says; "The fondest 
and fussiest parents do not understand 
that on the most careful attention and sim
ple rules depend the straightness of chil
dren's spines, the strength of their limbs, 
their freedom from coughs and colds, ana, 
in fact, their general health. But few con
sider that half a young child's life should 
be spent in bed. So that unless the atmos
phere of the room they sleep in, the quality 
of the bed they lie on, and the texture of 
tha clothes which rover them are taken into 
consideration, it is only half their existence 
which is being cared for." 

There is no perfectly pure white tea-rose, 
except perhaps Bennet's Seedling, and even 
that shows a shade of pink in the center 
sometimes. This rose is a blimber and 
bears its flcrwers in clusters. The flowers 
are very delicate, handsomely formed, 
quite small and very pretty. Niphetos is a 
fine wbke tea-rose: Safrano is a creamv 
pink-wlflte; -. . . Flutter ->• ft hardy 

white rose. Any rose-grower will send a 
aatalogue of varieties, of whioh 200 or 300 
are for sale by the large florists. The plant 
can be sent by mail to all parts of the 
oountry, and are packed so as to survive a 
long journey. 

Wholesale sianaer of Women. ...••ws.•*•.-^ 
From the New York Graphic. 

What will the ladies of Serosis and of the 
Woman's club say to this audacious Frenoh 
scientist, G. Delauney, who not only dares 
maintain that women are inferior to men, 
but also that they are constantly retrograd
ing? The difference between the sexes, he 
says, is becoming greater all the time, and 
points to such facts as this: That while the 
skull of the Parisian women of t.wo.-thous-
and years ago had fully as great a cranial 
capacity aB has that of her sister of the pres-
ent day, the skull of the Parisian man of to* 
day has a capacity of 121 per cent, greater 
than bis ancestors of twenty centuries ago. 
Xmong the inferior races of to-day nnd in 
the earlier history of the present superior 
races, he lays it down «s a rule that not 
only in the matter of the size of the 
cranium, but in other respects, men and 
women are equal, or nearly so; but 
that as civilization advances the man im
proves, expands and elevates himself, while 
the woman is oontent to remain as she is or 
even fall back and so widen the breach be
tween herself and man. Among the Pata-
gonians men and women are of the same 
size or nearly so, and the same was true in 
ancient Egypt, but in modern Europo the 
disparity in height is especially noticeab.e. 
As for the reason why this is so he answers 
that it follows from the precocity of wo
men. As girls grow faster, as a rule, than 
boys, until they pass beyond the boundaries 
of girlhood, so they develop faster in the 
existence of a race; whilo the men, who 
grow to their full staturo--moro slowly, can 
keep up the contest longer and therefore 
invariably win. Speaking of the women of 
to-day he remarks that they wont to eat 
much oftener than men, and that they eat 
much more also, as is shown in the differ-
enee in tho cost of feeding the two sex^S in 
large public institutions, yet, despite this, 
he points out that 1,000,000 more rod elob-
ules have been found in a Cubio millimetre 
of man's than of women's blood. 

"IIscitiitQ Sound and Well." 
HATOIIER'S STATION, Ga., March 27, 1876. 

li. V. Pierce, M. D.: Dear Sir—My 
wife, who has been ill for over two j.elrs, 
and had tried mauy other medicines, became 
sound and well by using your "Favorite 
Prescription." My niece was also cured by 
its use, after soveral physicims had failed 
to do her any good. ' Yours truly. 

THOMAS J. METHVIN. 
1 1 •-- ' 

During the past your the business of the 
Fargo land office has consisted of 7,377 en-
tres, aggregating 1,180,327 acres. 

Sick and bilious headache, and all de
rangements of ston aih and bowels, cured 
by Dr. Pierce's "Pullets"—or anti-billiouB 
inanities. 25 oents a vial. No ohenp boxes 
to allow waste of virtue. By druggists. 

Oli&rleB Brown, of Dover, was Thrown from 
his horbe and stepped on by the affrighted ani
mal, receiving iujuries that are considered 
fatal. _ 

Young men, and middle aged ones, suff
ering from nervous debility and kindred 
weakness, send three stamps for Part Vfl 
of Dime Series Books. Address WORLD'S 
DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, 
Buffaio, N. Y. _ 

Mr. John D. Blake, of Rochester, has just 
oompleted negotiations by which ho becomes 
possessed of about $75,000 worth of Minne
apolis real estate. 

Complications. 
If the thousands that now have their rest and 

oomfort destroyed by complication of liver and 
kidney complaints would give nature's remedy, 
Eidney-Wort a trial they would be speedily 
oured. It acts on both organs at the same time 
and therefore completely fills the bill for a 
perfect remedy. If yen have a lame back and 
disordered kidneys use it at once. Don't ne-
cleot them.—Mirror and Tamer. 

"Y"^.OHITZ2SrC3-. 

One of the 
most manly 
and satisfy
ing pleas
ures, a$ well 
as the most 
agreeable,is 
yachting. 
The owner 
of the yacht 
is one who 
gathers tho 
chief com
fort, as he 
sails his 
craft for tho 
excitemcnt 
of the race, 
or for the 
genuine en
joyment of 
guiding his 
beautiful 
vessel over 
the water. 
Those who 
have the 
care, man
a g e m e n t  
and work
ing of a 
yacht dwell 
almostupou 
the water. 
As a class, 
t h e y  a r e  
quiet, sober, 
careful,skil
ful men. but 
their life of 
exposure to 

the elements is productive of much rheumatism 
among them, and they suffer considerably from 
pains, the result of cold, bruises, sprains, &c. 
ST. JACOBS OIL is a favorite remedy with these 
men, because of the splendid service it renders 
them. Captain Schmidt, of Tompkinsville, 
Staten Island, N. Y., says that he has been a 
great sufferer from rheumatism for many years. 
He had severe rheumatic pains in nearly every 

Eortion of his body, and suffered so that at times 
e would be entirely unable to attend to active 

business. He said: " I am quite well now, how
ever, aud, as you see, I am able to work without 
any trouble. I attribute my recovery entirely to 
ST. JACOBS OIL, for I felt better as soon as 1 com
menced to use that remedy; aud whenever I feel 
anything like rheumatism coming on, I rub the 
place with the OIL, and it always docs what is 
claimed for it. Finding ST. JACOBS OlLdid me so 
much good, I got my family to use it whenever 
they had any pains or colds, and it has done good 
in every case when they have tried it. 1 can 
say that ST. JACOBS OIL Is a mighty good rheu
matic remedy, and I don't intendto be without it." 
This experience is such as has been enjoyed not 
only by yachtsmen and others, who follow the 
water, but by people in every walk of life and 
variety of pursuit the whole world over. 

Freft—A MMtaaUonrnal. <4dwsiT.Bwlm.fcl*. Pa. 
ior 1R82, with Improved 
Interest Table, Calendar, 

i( eto. Sent to any address 
on receipt ot two Three-Cent Stamps. AddreM 

ratitrxa K. HIRES, 48 N. Dataware A Ye, Phlla. 

PERCHEBOITHOBMAN STALLIONS AND MARES, 
recently Imported, alao high grade colts, for 

sale at specially low price* for sixty days. Corres
pondence soUdtad. Address LSOKABD JOHNSON, Ma
ple Stock Farm, £ast Castle Bock. Minnesota. 

Diary Free 

Correspondents Wanted. 
We desire to establish an agency in every tows or 

elty, not already occupied, for the sale of our 

BANK FOST MONEY ORDERS 
(For remittances of money to Europe.) a popular 
auxiliary business for any bank, real estate or insur
ance Agent, or other mercantile business. For par
ticulars address The German American Bank, 
St. Fanl, Minn. 

Every week 8oltd Silver Hunting-caso Wat lies are 
given away with The Roys' Champion. Tna 
names of thoso who jjet watches are published eacn 
week. It is tho Best Boys' Paper in the World. Send 
5 cents tor a sample copy to 

CHAMPION PUBLISHING CO., 
194 William St., New York City. 

PRICE $20. SCrA^n . This N.YJsUi^er Er?lcg Machine It 
tlM best trtr list, nM wj bantiiotat, simple, tosw&ltnti in! power Ms 
WarrantM! 8«at «• & d»T« trial. &tf 1f U W>—fc 
4,000,000 of tbii aoM aaoUol 
bare be«n k>14. ilk fcr «lrcoltf« u4 
testimoolmla* Law prleee to V* 

fM to try aa. Tboosudt 4* «wrj jw, and ftuk m 
fer tbc $1« to #80 Mrt4 to bvjrt&c diwei. C« ttto fit, tod whea yoa or » friend MC4 » Sewing VithltOl —RETO nddw Q«O.PATW» 47 Third AT.,CMC*P IP> 

The Ppm Coueb Syrap If | 
I IMso's Ctire for Consumption. | 
It nets qnlck and it (mod. ] 

I f)o»c nmnlK—bottle Inrue. 
I Therefore the cheapest as well I 
I as the best. SoM evcrvwhrrp. ] 
1 $1.00 rer 

Engineering News, 
A 20»p*ff6 weekly journal of Pnb'ic Worts,GvU Bust* 
neertor.and Contracting; S4 per year; math year. 

SKNT FREE FOR THREE MONTHS 
To any person subscribing thronjrh w for one year to 
Harper'* JFtgalne. or t'a flr, C>a!wy Jfivs-
•die. or A nan i: Jtonthtp. Addie« 
GEO. H. FROST. IB Tribal" BmldiDg. New York On*. 

N. B.—Please mention this pa. >er. 
4 n AHA ACRBS TBAHi OOUM'lt, D. T. 

Wheat Lanrts tor s-vle by the RTX 
RIVER LAM) COMPANY. Mlantnpelil 
land (waters' Tlcketa mar Maattofaa Railroad 
Btasck MBOM aAFKgo. Itowar Gltr «n4 Hop*. 

Y» 
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Kalamazoo-,Mich., DaflyOaaetto. 
It is an unprecedented auooeu Mid Mr. 

Chas. B. D'Aroambal, the well-known Bur-
diok house druggist, when aiked .for his 
views in regard to the St. Jaoobs. Oil; it ia 
highly extolled, and ia giving general eat-
israotion. , 

The aggregate amount expended in build
ing operations ia a few o( the principal 
cities daring the put year ia not lesi than 
$100,000,000. 
Daily Chicago Ti: 

Mr. George Barnes, of B&gnall it Barnes, 
South Water street, said that his wife had 
been a severe sufferer with neuralgia for 
years aud had tried many remedies in vain. 
St. Jacobs Oil is the only thing that brought 
her relief. •' ,, 

It is said that the American army dan no 
longer gire us its Flipper. 

Kidney-Wort moves the bowels regularly, 
oleanses the blood, and radically cures kidney 
disease, gravel, piles, bilious hoadaohe, ana 
pains whioh are caused by disordered liver and 
kidnoys. Thousands have been cured—whv 
should you not try it?. Your druggist will toll 
you that it is one of the most sucoeasfm medi
cines ever known. Ii is sold in both to and 
liquid foim, and its aotion is positive and sure 
ia either.—Dallas, Tex. Herald. 

Mr. Jonathan Mayhew, one of the oldest 
citizens of Buffalo, ,N. Y., is dead. 

No Boon That Science has Conferred ̂  
has besn fought with greater blessings than 
that which has accrued to the inhabitants of 
malaria ridden portions of the United Slates 
and tho tropics from the use of Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters. The experience or many 
years has but too clearly demonstrated the in
efficiency of quinine and other drugs toefeot-
ualty oombat itie progress of intermittent, con
gestive and billions remittent fqvers, while on 
tho other hand, it has been no lees dearly 
sbovrn, that the use of bitters, a medicine con
genial to tho frailest constitution, and derived 
from purely botauio souroes, affords a reliable 
safeguard agninst malarial diseases, and arrests 
it when developed. For disorders of the stom
ach, liver and bowels, for general debility and 
generoQal inactivity, it is also a moat efficient 
remedy. Appetite aod sleep are improved by 
it, it expclts rheumatic humors from the blood 
and enriohes the circulation impoverished by 
•val-aasimilation. 

Gov. Hubbard has designated D. W. Inger-
sol of fit. Paul as president of the board of man
agers of the reform school. i^i e i' 

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression of 
Spirits and Qeneral Debility, in their various 
forms, also as a pre ventive against Fever and 
Ague and other Intermittent Fevers, the "Fer-
ro Phosphorated Elixir of Caliaava," made by 
Caswell, Hazard & 06. of New York, and sold 
by all druggists, is tho best tonio; and for pa
tients recovering from Fever or other siokness 
it has no equal. 

The woll known vocaliste, Caroline Btohings 
Bernard, is lying critically ill at tier residence 
in liichmond, Va., with small pox. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound re
vives the drooping spiriis; invigorates and har
monizes the organio fund ions; gives elasticity 
and firmness to the step, restores the natural 
luatro to the eye, and plants on the pale cheek 
of beauty thelresh roses ef life's spring and 
early summer time. ̂  

Sixty-five cases of small pox in Cincinnati 
last week. • 

Don't be Frlslitened! 
If you think you have consumption don't be 

frightened, or goto ynur neighbsrs to tell them 
of your amotion, but get a 50c. bottle of White 
Wine of Tar Syrup, aud in less than a month 
you will make up your mind that there was not 
much the matter of you. 

A movements on foot to build a $20,000 
gri3t mill in Sleepy Eye. 

Consumption is a disease we all dread. It 
often carries its victim to an untimely grave. 
How im#ortant, then, for those who cherish 
life and Health, to prevent that disease in its 
early stages. Every cold or cough should be 
troated with Allen's Lung Balsam. There is 
no better remedy, 

Mrs. Johnathau Martin, of Tomah, was 
BuiTocated by coal gas, and two of the persons 
in tho room came near sharing her fate. 

On Thirty 1>, yV Trial. 
TheYoltiao BeltCj., iilarshal, Mich., will 

send there Etootrio Voltaic Belia and other 
Eleotrio appliances on trial for thirty days to 
any person afflicted with nervous Dabiuty, *Lost 
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing 
complete restoration of vigor and manhood. 

Address as above without delay. 
P. S.— No risk is incurred, aa thirtj days' 

trial is .allowed. 
If I had any skin or blood disease, like tetter, 

itch, scald bead, pimples, soro eyes, scrofula, 
eto, 1 would take "Lindsey's BJood Searcher,' 
sure. 

— >  •  

Happy homes and smiling faces are invaria
bly the result of wise parents constantly keep
ing "Sailers' Cough Syrup" on hand. Prioe 
25a • -

"Buclinp.UI».i" 
New, quick, oomplele cure 4 days, urinary af-
feotions, smarting, frequent or difficult nrina-feotions, smarting, frequent or aimcult urina
tion, kidney diseases. $1. druggists. Prepaid 
by Exp. $1.25 E. 8. Wells, Jeraey City, N. J. 

Don't Die In the Honse, 
Ask druggists for "Bough on liats." It clears 

out rats, mice, bed bugs, roaches, vermin, flies, 
ants, inaeots. 15o per box. 

Many persons are taking Dr. Halliday's Blood 
Purifier for Rheumatism and using St. Jacob's 
Oil in oonneotion. They are giving ail the 
credit to the Oil, while in reality it is the Blood 
Purifiar that is dojng the business for them 
Rheumatism is a blood disease and it can never 
bo cured by any outward applicatien alone, 
without taking the Blood Purifier. This medi-
oine is for sale by all western druggists. Noyes 
Bros. & Cutler, druggists, wholesale agents, Sc. 
Paul, Minis. 

Use Beddings Russia Salve—Cuts, Burns. 
Tns regular Frazer axle grease saves money 

For the consumers. The light-colored or yel
low loosens the spoltes. 

ST. PAUL TRADE LIST. 
This list Includes nona but well knows sad rallaU* 

Arms, with whioh transactions by mall and axyrast 
will sat* and satisf actorv. and which Invite paraoa-
al visits from strangers when In Bt. Paul. Oom» 
pondcota wltk any usa In this list plMM mmMut 

"" Pawnbroker. 
fi. LTCU, 41 jBckaoa at, spy. Mwtaaati 

Scales and Wind Kills. 
PAIKBAKKS. MOUSE * CO.. 71 •. TkM at 
Iron, iilacksiiniha' It Wagon llakers' Rapplies. 
N1COI-S A DEAN. Cor. Third anil Slblair Ma 

CATALOGUE! 
MECHANICS and MANU

FACTURERS should write-
to F. G. DRAPER ft CO., S3 East Third street, St 
Paul, Minn., tor their splendid Illustrated Catalogue 
for 1882—an elegant book of 131 pages, giving prices 
a'Nl illustrations of every tool known to modem 
mechanism. Ready Feb. 1. Builders and Mechanic* 
will save time and money by corresponding with this 
leadins honse in tools and builders' hardware. 

TOOL 

P 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

HISTORY" ""WORLD 
Embr&ciug lull uuUientio accounts ot every nt 
Hon of ancient and modern times, and including i 
history of the rise and fall of Greek and 
piree, the middle ages, the crusades, the feudal sya 
tem, the reformation, the discovery and settlemea 
of the New World, etc., etc. It contains 6718 flnt 
historical entrravings, and is the most complete His 
toryot the World ever published. 8end for spM 
men pases and extra terms to Agents. Acldress, 

NATIONAL PUBLISHING OO., Chicago, SL 

ABKATTTS PIANO FORTES*—MaRnlAcem 
• holiday presssts: square grand piano fortes, torn 

very handsome round corners, rosewood cases, thre* 
unisons. Beatty*s matchless Iron frames, stool, book, 
cover, boxes, 1222.75 to 9297.60; catalogue 
prices, $800 to $1,000; satisfaction guaranteed ox 
money refunded, after one yean* use; Upright 
Pianofortes, $125 to $255; catalogue prices $600 
to $800; standard pianofortes of the univers* as 
thousands testify; write for mammoth list of testt* 
monials. Bemtty's Cabinet ORGANS, cathedral, 
ehurch, chapel, parlor, $30 upward. Visitors wet 

The Great Horse Remedy, 

VG . Win cam any case « D O Hange, Scratches, Chackw 
CO Heel, or Diseases ot UM 

Feet. It la the only view 
i • atlon that will cure Cuts 

etennary 
|.- . " bring the hair in ths oriti 

(arbolisalve n. 
V—^ cans, 60 cents. 

PREPARED ONLT BT ^ 
J. W. COLE & CO., 

Black River Falls, Vh 
V Sold by an Drngglsta and Dealers. 

MASON & HAMT.TN 

tor 
DIB * HOWABD.148* 1» 

ORGANS. 
Absolutely Hie baatte a* 

World. New atoles. f2S op 
to S900. Two years' time 
on easy payment plan, {rem 
HO to *25 per quarter. A 
tew alishtly naed orgaas. at 
hail price. Dontbnytimv 
and inferior omoa vha 
yoa can buy snca banataa 
aawe an now offering. Bead 

and nrloes. 

3;h e S r e'fcfeFSwt Lv^ 

P 
ro lr " 

GOOD FAlllLT 
iiBicrn hue . .-ip r 

Harmless to tiie Moat Dplkat* 
By its faithful o»e CommmptloB # --

when other Bemediw and 
fallod to effect • enr* "f* " ^ 

p. df Marfon Cooatr. W. T*.# A 
had ProUOVABX CUMRMF* v „ ij-
MittAMl raniTBiSM ,hv their 1 7, 

JKBEMIAH WEIGHT, 
writes as that hla. wife 1 - -. 
TION, and was pronounced LNOO*ABMl by tttatr 
physician, when tho use of AUen'aXnM 
ENTIBEX.Y CUBED hbb. He wriws that beaB^>j» 
neighbors think it tli« heat a»edioia*4i» the! WW. 

1)B. MEREDITH, Vrntiat* of Cindonatu > WM 
thought to be in the last STAOB8 OP CtoHfHMMMW 
and was induced by bis friends to.try Allen a 
Balsam after , the formula was shown hlnv w# 
have his letter that it at once cored his cough a 
that he waa able to resomo his practical / r' 

WM. A. GlUBAM & Co., Wholesale'DroHtots, 
Zanesville. Ohio, writes ns of the cure of Msthias 
Freeman, a well-known citizen, .who had been 
afflicted with BBOKCHITIS in IU worst f >ra»far 
twelvo years. Tho. Lung Balsam cured him, at II 
has many others of BBONCHXTOC 

A.& -A-Iieo 

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS* 
A8THMA, CROUP, 

AI1 Diseases of the THROAT, UlROI 
PULMONARY ORGANS. 

O. S. MAXITTN. Drneclit at Oakley. Ky., write* 
that the ladles think there ls.no remedy equal to 
Lang Balsam for Croup and Whooping Couffb 

Mothers wijl find It-a safe and sure remedy to 
give their children when afflicted with Croup. 
It la harmless to the most delicate ehild I 

It contains no Opium In any for m. 
Jtecommended by Physicians. Ministers and 

Mnrses. In fact by everybody who has given it • 
good trial. It Never Falls to Bring KvlleC 

Call for Allen's Imng Balsam, and shun the use of 
all remedies without merit, and an established repu
tation. As an Expectorant it has no equal. 

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS. 

K I D N E Y - W O R T  
DOES inifVOI 

|WONDERFUL ff || | {I 
CURES! mmm 

|Decsine It acts ea the liITIB, BOWXUl 
Tal m>HKIS at Uesaiatlaia. §gfj 
—aseII slssaess Mis sislsw ifitoi 

Iooahoraonttotdeveloped Kidney aadOM-1 
InaiyDlsaasss.'Ulii—saa, Janndlse, OMM.1 
IpatJOB, Fllae, ee la •hssmsll—. Measalgla. I 
|Karroos XMaavdasa aad OsaaalaMa.| 

BmifnOfUUTi 
r > B. Stark, ef JussMis atif, l__—. 
• ssjs, Juansr-War* sored hla attar ragidar nv-1 
Istrlana had b—a trylag for fear years. I 
I Via John Arsall, of Washlngto*, OU»,.W»| 

Ktdasy-Wert. I 
M. H. B. Goodwla, aaedMor la Chard—. OU*.l 

says be was no* npaeWd to llvs, being blasted I 
beyond belief, botKldaiy-Wsrt oaredfelis. I 

I Aaaa JunH itloath IslsaKT.a 
Ithat seven years suffering from klaboy troeb 
land other eoapUeatlaas was aadsd by the an a 
Ilidny-Wtrti 
I Jcha B. Lawrenee ot Jseksoa, Team., wfaMl 
I for yearstrom liver and kidney troubles aadl 
latter taking "barrela ot othar •sitlafsss," 
I Kidney-Wort made hlas well. 

K I D N E Y - W O R T  

Constipation 
Ua>ld 

IMS. LYDIA E. PIHKRAH, OF LYII, IHS.f 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND. , 
I^Poflltlv^ury 

fWr sll ill os# PtlaM Csmplalat* n4 Wnsfriisssy 
soeouuMon toonrbutfevAlc population* * 

It will cure entirely the worst form ot Female Ooflt* 
yfainfji, ail ovarian troubles, Inflammation md Clcwi 
tion, Falling and Displacements, and the conseqpsnt 
Bplnal Weakness, and Is partictilarly adapted *© tbe 
Change of Life. 
It will dissolve axxd expel tumors from the utens !a 

sn early ptage of development. The tendency to on* 
etsrons humors there Is chcckod very speedily by its w* 
It removesfaintness, flatulency, destroysall tiivlui 

for stimulants, relieves weslcness of the stomach. 
It cores Bloating, Headaches, Kerroos Prostration, 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion* 

That feeltnff ot beeitng down, esaslaff pain, wslfhi 
..it backache, la always flarmsnently cured by Its M 

It will at all times and. under ell clrcumstancea act tn. 
liannoay with the laws that govern the female eySflTHi 

For the cure or Kidney Complsjnts of either saathJa 
Compound Is aasnrpsmed. 

ITB1A K. PtNKHAm TZfiETABLB MM' 
POUND is prepared atttaadH Western Arsons, 
l9Bn,](aas. Price (L BUbottloeforJS. BsntbymaU 
in the form of pills, also In the form of lomret, ea 
reoelpt ot price, 91 per box for either. Ki*. Ptokhsm 
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pa layh-
lst. Address as above. JTentfba ttls Paper. 

No family should bs without LYDIA B. nSXHISt 
uvmt pnxa. They ears constipation, hlHimsasast 
aad toaptdlty of the liver. Mesatsper bos. 

sr Sold by all Dnuslita. 

•UCRATIVEEMPLOYMENT 
H for tbe winter 4n farming districts.1 Very 
H large returns for comparatively little labor. 
•^For fall particulars address immediately 
PWIsaAJiCE JIJDP CO. TM Bwsiwsr«5si» 

FLORIDA 
ATLANTIC AND GTJI.F COAST CAN Ala 

AND OKEECHOBEE UND CO, 

50.000S HARES giOSca 
At Par with a Banna of 40 Acrea for each 10 Shaiea 

from Choice loads of the " Disston varehua.'* 
/MI_, ! Third Be Cheetaat SM., PWlada. Offllceai j ii5is„aJwm,,N.v'.Boom. 111,111. 
DetaltedProspectusand descriptive maps mailedFREE 
C. C. Smacker, Agent, Kansas Ctty, Ma, 
ffsi. H. Foil is. Accnb Sioux City, le 

The earnest good Sweet Corn In (he world, and 

the most northern 8eod 
•proau 
Farms on this Continent. Ths 

EedBiver Corn, North St»r Golden DentCorn.Stl'au 
Tomato. Minnesota Aicber fiaXatvOaoe, Bed and 
TeHorw anions. Beets, Carrots,Whest. Potatoes, Boa*' 
Bean*, etc. Stxt\ AnnmcU CatHagvt ao» rmxetjf—JVttJ 

T.M.METCAT.F, St. Paul, Mlna»aaf,T 
gssi Grower, Jobber, nnd Isapertc'iJ 

WHOLESALE DEALER In ClovCT,,Timo
thy. Millet, seeil Wheat, Bed Top — 
Grass, etc. 

PARSONS' PURGATIVE THIS 
Blood, aad will ooaspletely change the Mood in tba 
snttre system to three months. Aay person who W® 
takeooe ptneach night from one to tweMe weata 

be restored -to sound hcslth.lt sncfeathlaa be 
Ma. Bold everywhere, or sent by mall lor a nfc 

I. S. JohneoB * Oe, Bosfcaa, 

ENSIONS TO ALL tier* tbits *nr» dtatotod ty-wui—in.,S1»iws, woMcnt, or otherwise. tb« toes af a linger «r «•% 
- nrfcwe Teiat, ebroato dli i ban, ruplWa 

' , lees of a&bt of m*«r twth it 
Hm of toaite. toss* — itagiiaok of «>< Hi>«•*!••• «r «ay 

[otto aii ma m glwiiwtwwlii.. 
&obers.ftedm6Uwi«w«4feni 

tarisgtft t&« «*n-1ca»«r after***1*,Wltipw** ' 
* OT CWtMtat 

r puiilm SiwM,ig» 
1ML H«^iiac*Msc« 

titaaume. Kc# lavs Stat fifth-: 
iwstaw ssr ** 

Htm i fllahwUMar #*». 
fere entltitol to * fwifci.ffiBi-

t te asy «s «tte 

litt, CsAmMnrmasm««TaM.wa 


